
1. I used to/got used to have a safe Job.
2. Let them to help/help you to talk about your own decisions.
3. I Hsed to/got used to my new life.
4. I had to get used to live/living in England allover again.
5. I had to think about what did I want/what I wanted to do later.
6. They wanted to get married/marry as soon as it is possible/possible.
7. But one thing was clear for/to me even then.
8. She told/said her mother about it.
9. When Jennifer was three years old, she was falling/fell/has fallen from a

tree.
10. When it happened, she was breaking/broke/has broken her arm.
11. She lives/is living/has been living in England for the last/last ten years.
12. What do you plan to do after you will leave/leave school?
13. For years she trained and practiced/practised.
14. She was told she will not/would not be able to continue her dance training.
15. She has been standing there for the last/last twenty minutes.
16. I said I will/would go with him after all.
17. He suddenly told/said me he loves/loved/love me.
18. I just couldn't afford to miss/~issing it.
19. I wouldn't mind to do/doing it.
20. I can't wait ~/doing it.
21. I'm really looking forward to doing/do it.
22. What does he has to/have to do now?
23. Say exactly how long will you/you will stay.
24. These sausages are made from/of special meat.
25. He was different from the "IDthers/the other teachers.
26. Nick didn't want to do/make a career out of it.
27. I want to be a gui~arist when I will leave/leave sbhool.
28. But you can't play ~uitar/the guitar for a living/for l,iving.
29. He was rude to/for the younger staff.
30. "Why don't you go back to work?" he told/said to Jenny.
31. Full board includes/consists of all meals.
32. Nick doesn't accept Jack's advice/advise.
33. He used to shout at~them if they don't/drodn't do what he wants/wanted.
34. Do you know who are you/you are talking to?
35. Kevin Hunter accuses Nick of to be/being/be crazy.


